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Code of Conduct for Students 
Sudents should maintain diseipline and decorum. Should b nolite, respeettul and well mannered 
ShOn prNer respect to the leachers and carry out their istructions most lahily 

Students should come to the college in college wniform. They should wear such dress which s 

keeping w ith the dignity of the college and students life. 

Care and respect for ecommon tacilities and utilities are an essential component of socal 

responsibility. In view of this, any willful damage to college property will be considered as an 

otfence. 

W lhenei er tlhe students iure free trom classes they are advised to use the ibrary o engage 

themselves in some extra or co-curricular activities. 

When in the campus students should always have with them their college i-cards 

Ragging is totally taken as a serious offence and students are advised 

not to indulge in any such activities. 

Students must stay away from anti-social activities. 
Students should Endeavour to keep the environment neat. clean and beautiful by using the 

dustbins and by avoiding littering. Students should refrain firom seribing on walls and blaeck 

boards. 

.Consumption of tobacco in any form, drug ete. is completely prohibited 

Indulging in malpractices during examinations in taken as a serious offence. 

While cell phone (mobile) have become very common, it is necessary that it be used judiciously. 

Their use during academic activities and official function violates etiquette and manners. 

Students must make it a point to look up the Notice Board and read the latest notices. Ignorance 

of orders duly displayed on the Notice Board will not be accepted as an excuse for non-

compliance. 
All students with two wheelers to carry their driving license. Wearing the helmets is mandatory 

for all students driving two wheelers. 

Overall, the college with its code of conduct to students wishes to inculcate moral values and give 

an overall educated citizen to the society. 
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